Dinner Menu
Friday 18 November, 2016

- Arrival Snacks -
  Refreshing watermelon & feta cheese skewer
  Thai chilli fish cakes, limes
  Delicious chicken kofta, natural yogurt

- Family Style Platters -
  Spicy Chermoula rubbed Moroccan chicken breast with nectarine slices and fresh coriander
  Succulent beef skewers, red onion petals
  Roasted Cajun baby potatoes with Fresh thyme sprigs Lentils, mango chilli salsa,
  spring onion, granadilla
  Leafy green salad with cucumber, avocado and parmesan shavings

- Decadent Dessert -
  Citron tarts, lemon zest
  Decadent chocolate fudge brownies topped with gold leaf

- Wines -
  Red: Porcupine Ridge - Merlot
  White: Villiera - Sauvignon Blanc